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collese cricket (Men) championship held at Indus Degree conege, Kinanr on dercd r4 l{ov

(Session 2023-24)
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dated l7 Nov

2' Team must be accompanied by managers along with the eligibility particulars. Identity cards (meanl lor sportspurposes)' authority letter' copy of DMC of Metric and l0+2 (ln case of players studying in Undergraduate crasses) andthat ofMetric and l0+2' Graduation (ln case ofplayers studying in post graduate classes) duly singed by the principal theteam shall not be ailowed to participate without the above said documents.

3. Teams must be in their proper dress.

4 'Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the time(s) of the matches. if needed in view ol local situation. underintimation to this office.

5' In case of any protest the toumaments against any players/ Team of a college, the organizing secretary of the toumamenrwill anange a photograph of the players /Teams, in aaoition to other procedrrJfollowed in case of a protest .

Endst.No.cRsu/sc/202tr /ev, ;l* 
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I, UTD
2. Darsh COE Gohana
3. G C Safidon
4. RGM, Uchana

5. G.C. Jind
6, CRKC, JiNd

7. IDC, Kinana

8, KMGC, Narwana

t4.t t.2023
10.00 a.m.

01.00 p.m.

ts.n.2023
10.00 a.m.

01.00 p,m.

t7.t | ,2023

09.00 a.m.

Trials for the selection of [lniversity cricket (Men) team wilt be held at Indus Degree college, Kinana on2023 at 01.00 p.M.

l' Regular students of this university will be eligible lor the participation in lnrer college Tournaments.

copy of the fixture forwarded to the following lor their kind information/necessary action"/'|rvevJJ4,J au'un. Ch. Ranbir Singh tffiF
l. Principal of the College Concerned. ttNiD..126102

2. Convener/ Member CRSU Cricket (Men) Club Committee.

3. Public Relation OfTicer. CRSU.


